Joint Committee  
11:15am, Friday, April 10, 2015  
Conoco Leadership Center  

Call to Order  
Roll Call  
Approval of Minutes  
Reports  
  o Congress Chair’s Report  
  o Senate Chair’s Report  
Special Orders  
Old Business  
New Business  
Items to Be Considered  
   930505/GS15-21 We’ll Buy it Ourselves Act of 2015  
Follow-Up Reports  
General Discussion  
Adjourn
THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT CONGRESS
CONGRESSIONAL SESSION XCIII
February 24, 2015

GRADUATE STUDENT SENATE
SENATE SESSION GS-15
March 29, 2015

CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 930505
SENATE BILL NO. GS15-21

AS INTRODUCED
A Congressional Act authorizing the purchase of decorative chain to be placed around the South Oval Seal with the Congressional Initiatives Fund, providing for a short title, providing effective date, and providing distribution.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: Title: This act shall be known and may be cited as the “We’ll Buy it Ourselves Act of 2015.”

Section 2: Purpose: The purpose of this act is inherent in the As Introduced.

Section 3: The Undergraduate Student Congress hereby authorizes the purchase and installation of decorative chain to be placed around the South Oval Seal at a cost of $1,712 to be paid from the Congressional Initiatives Fund.

Section 4: This act has the approval and blessing of President Boren and shall be effective immediately.

Section 5: Copies of this act shall be distributed to:
David L. Boren, President of the University of Oklahoma
Brian Ellis, Director of Facilities Management
The Oklahoma Daily
OU Nightly

Author(s): Connor R. Bourland, Undergraduate Student Congress Vice-Chair
Co-Author(s): Emery Skelton, Public Relations Committee Chair
Connor Park, Business District Representative

Submitted on a Motion by: Representative Pae, seconded Representative Crisp
Action taken by Congress: Passed by Roll Call Vote 28-2-0, After Joint Committee Passed by Roll Call Vote 21-0-2
Verified by Chair of Congress: ____________________________ Date: ________
Submitted on a motion by: Senator Hoelscher, second by Senator Pope

Printing Funded by SGA
Action taken by Senate: Placard vote – YEAS – 49, 34, 97, 5, 85, 27, 89, 4, 19, 22, 47, 58, 41, 57, 42, 14, 91, 45 NAYS – 95, 93, 57, 90, 83, 6, 98, 25, 88, 20 50, 55, 52, 60, 12, 94, 11, 77, 73, 21, 76, 39, 17, 66, 18, 9, 37, 86, 92, 16 ABSTENTIONS – 59, 72, 65, 71, 43, 69, 16 Bill does not pass
Verified by Chair of Senate: _____________________________ Date:_______
Approved by SGA President: _____________________________ Date:_______